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Eagles Notch State Champs' Coach Gets Ride in Post-Gam- e VictorySpree Dukes Downed rcjBpltatcmnau

Ore Sun--. March 14. 18548 (Sec 1) Statesman, Salem

Irish, Okies, Navy

Penn Staters, Bradley,
LaSalle MCM Winners

NEW YORK un Underdogs, strong choice to take the title after
Perm State and Bradley joined La it had knocked off defendinc cham--

i

above being triumphantly tossed
Harrisburg Eagle State B Cham

i: 1r.x ' :

Coach Melvin Larkin U shown
about a the shoulders ef his

(

annul jut so urun i ngnt. ana
sere en his back). On the right

pionship quint last night at the Willamette gym. Other identifiable
Harrisburg revelers are Guard Phil Estergard on the extreme left

By HUGH IULLERTON JR.!
NEW YORK m Togo Palazzi,

playing his last and one of his best
games for Holy Cross, led the Cru
saders to a 7142 victory over Du- -
quesne and the championship of
the National Invitation Basketball
Tournament Saturday night A
crowd of. 18,496 packed Madison
Square Garden to watch the down
fall of the top-seed- Dukes.

The consolation game also pro
duced an upset as fourth seeded
Niagara captured third place with
a 71-6- 5 victory over second seeded
Western Kentucky.

PalazxL the spark that ignited
the fiery Holy Cross team, didn't
reach the upper scoring brackets
he often hits, but be did everything
else so superbly that the Dukes
hardly had a chance. He had 20
points. I

Among other things, Togo did
such a job both on offense and
defense against tall Dick Ricketts,
Duquesne s most consistent scorer.
that Dick scored only IS points be-

fore he fouled out after two min
utes of the last quarter.

Tall and valuable Tom Heinsohn
also wound up with 20 points for the
Crusaders.
Dukes' Defense Cracks

Duquesne's vaunted defense, sta
tistically one of the best in the!
nation and the factor that carried
the Dukes through earlier tourna-
ment fames began to crack under
the fury of the Holy Cross attack
iq e fxrtt Quarter

Rh5nH t th c..rtr rhu
qwttM caught some of the fire in
the second period and made it a
fairly respectable 34-2-9 at the half.

Si Green, the sophomore who has
been a key man on the Duquesne
defense, also fouled out before the
end. He was' his team's top scorer
with IS points. Holy Cross also lost
two' men on fools, but they were
'munHiNM" UVanlr Kasftrrak- -

tv.-- iv.t..1. .u..uia &uu itvuunui) ruvn tViG"
were larselv 'defensive. i

rka liw n,AH Wm tirmt Hitu I

mA H. MTT .iiH
nrovided revenit for their. Quarter I

final loss to Duquesne in the 1952

lournamenu
i or Lmquesne; me game capped

14 years of tournament frustration.
The Dukes lost to Colorado in the
1940 final' They have played in six
tournaments since then and did not
reach the final again until tonight

Ravens Snare
NAIA Laurels

KANSAS "CITY W - The St Ben--
edict's Ravens ef Atchison. Kan..
snubbed in pre-me- et ratings, put on
a
Illinois 62-5- 6 for tne I6tn naaonai
Intercollegiate Basketball Cham- -
Pionship Saturday night I

St Benedict's, which came to the
tournament with a record of U
victories and five losses, advanced
tothe by beating East Caro- -

c imhM,, T....n.
Arkansas, Tech.

of the finals were seed- -5wcuua.
Springfield (Mo) SUte, the de

Gooding, Hoy 'Seconds9 . . .

Pacific Quint Places

luo on All
GOODING, HOY 18 PACIFIC

Two Pacific University cagers, Forward Danny Frencn ana
Guard Norm Hubert, were named to the 1954 Con-
ference basketball team by voting of the circuit coaches Saturday.
Hubert's selection was unanimous. i

oy-O- D victory
Powers Tips Elgin
For 3rd; Knappa 4th

By TOM YATES
Statesman Sports Writer

A high flying Eagle quint from
Harrisburg spurted in the second
half to hand the lone Cardinals
their first loss of the-seas-on as
they swept to the State B title on
the crest of a 69 to 63 victory last
night in the Willamette gym. Thus
Coach Mel Larkin went all the
way in his freshman year, of men
toring. Earlier ' i the evening the
capacity crowd saw Powers ease
past Elgin, 42 to 38, to grab off
third place In the meet,. Knappa
hiving nailed down fourth with a
53 to 49 win ove. Talent is an
afternoon game. Harrisburg's 69
points and the game total of 132
are both tourn.y records.

'The Champion Eagle quint
trailed at halftlme 38 to 31, but
with their fast break paying divi
dends they found themselves out
in front 52 to 51 as the fourth
quarter opened. The count was
knotted at 52, 57 and 59 before
the winners broke away. With
3:30 left to play Guard Phil Ester- -

gard cashed in on a free throw
to move the Eagles out ahead 60
to 59. lone didn't score again
until the final minute of play,
while Harrisburg piled up six con-
secutive points on a pair of single
tons by DeWayne Crabb, a goal
by Woods, and two more gift con-
versions by Estergard. The final
minute saw the Cards' Duxne Ba
ker can a pair of goals while
Norm Burgess of the Eagles
cashed in thre- - gifters.

The game opened with the Har--
risbure five running at top speed,
and at the end of the first stanza
lone trailed 19-1- 1 The Cardinals
then put on their best scoring
show of tht night as they pounded
through 24 points in eight minutes
to pull into their halftlme SS--

advantage. However, - the lone
ctose was hurt considerably lite
in the second quarter when
Forward Dick Rea injured
ankle and was forced to retire
from the same.

The Harrisburg triumph was
strictly a team, effort as all five
starters hit for 10 or more points.
Coach Larkin rtrSAfsers in the same,
relief didn't slow the Eagles down

. .a t a aa oil Estergara wppea ms maies
with 19, followed by Woods with

' IS, Burgess with 12, Crabb with 11,
ana Buraeae smua wun it. uign i

scorer for the game was lone s I

terrific Duane Baker, who tossed I

in 24 to run his three game total
to 62, a new tourney record.
Another Qoee One

In the battle for third place
Powers won their second of three
hard fought tourney contests.
The defense minded Elgin quint
held the lead through most of
the first half and almost up to
the third period rest. stop. With
tne score xavonng ine losing i

Huskies 34 to 33 and 20 seconds
left in the third stanza, the
Cruisers' Bob Walker fired and
hit from out front and rowers I

was on its way. The final period
was mostly Walker as he scored
five of the Cruisers' seven points I

and directed the stall that lim--
ited Elgin to four counters. I

Walker tallied 24 for the night,
and he owned the three came
scoring record with 61 points for
about 90 minutes "til Baker
canned those last two shots. Top
Husky pointsman was Ed Hug
with 17, of which 13 came in the
first half.

The Knappa club, in sewing up
the tournament s fourth place
slot, spurted in the last two min- -

utes to turn back a spirited
bunch of Talent Bulldogs. George
Bray's men from Southern Ore- -

con, achieved another of the
contests innumerable ties as they
knotted 4747 with 1:20 left.

It was then that two of Kuan--1
pa's strong men. Ever Kumpula
and Ron Saukko, cave the Log--
cers the momentum to pull the
cam out Kumpula dropped in a
th ef riftera and Saukko hit
with a field toss and a brace of

throw fm the final Knanna
margin.

Trnv.nl TT.nffm.n'. Lerffer
were on the long end at the stops,
14. 2832 and 438, but the leadv.... V..J. (mmimii atuf
twerHie. .TM.

-

lead the scoring and Allen Hoff
man's 14 was high for Talent
Kaayf (S3) (4) Talent

flltpftp fsftpftp
!Cny.f i 1 ! 5rAb. ! !H
Runte 4 4 1 12 Hofmtxf e 1 1

aauko 3 3 3 S Gu.e a l a
Kmpla T T 031 WooeC tillBas7 symr i a

v

Totals It IS 13 n
POWOH 42) w f"1 ft f t ff ft C to
Warner 2 3 3 7 CaMer HITSpitxa 11 13 Crouser Silljuoer ns e i i
Walkar S 3 311 Xd Hue I I III
Brady 3 e 1 4 Miller 3 0 0 4
Goodmn 1 S 0 7 D Cases MltHeaa 0 0 0 0 B Caaoa 1 1 a

TaluileaL
Free throws auasaa: rowers

(oo S.
officials: andervort and BeeeL
Powers 13 13 IS 7.43
sarin is ie s 4 ae
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his lone teammates' 89-8- 3 defeat

j I

Five Quintets
Land TStar
Team Places

- Ionc'a Baker Sets
New Scoring Record
The ISM SUte Class B Pren

Tournament Ail-St-ar quint is
unique Ut that all five men chos--
en for the -- first team are guards

and five different, teams are
represented. x

The team, announced at the
conclusion of the tournament
Saturday night andofp writer,, inchidei
ueWayne. Crabb of title-winni-

Harrisburg; Duane Baker of run--
nerup low, who set a ntwM--

time tWgame scoring mark
with 82; Ed Hug" of Egta; Arvo
Kumpula! of fourth ptaKnapna
end Bob! Walker of

L . . . rr..v.
SaturdS-rame- . Jn5

itn nave Baker Mtn alnnir anf I

hpmH it n.
di

Baker land Walker both!
tomid tVr..ef? Th?ch w.ht5 bj?S2 &SVW

two men on the second team in
of Terry Woods- - and Phil

Estergard. Other second team se--
lections: Jim McAbee of Talent;
Robert Hunt of Knappa and
Richard Rea of lone.

in addition to the new lndi- -

vidua! scoring mark made by
Mia oi aoae, two outer tour--

tv v.. - --m M
nrtintm a V tha. ornvra . V.

K?f V!7 ? u
1B53. The eombinefl TTarrlAnrat.z . r rr:inno finale score of 132 aw.

vious enampionsnip tilt aggre- -
gaie ok ah oy norue luver ana
Knappa ta 1852.

A special tourney snortsman
ship award went to Elgin. See- -

uuu i" ipuumuuiup tocpi was ione and uura neppner.

nnLiTr nv"rt
I HUTCHINSON, Kan. (A Mo- -
I berir. Mo.. Junior College won its
1 first national basketball title here
I Saturday night but needed an over- -
time period as unseeded Snow Col-
K Epnriariu
kmsrjr before) dropping a as-4-9 de

" "f"""
I a wuauBu,

Ousted V . .

pion Indiana Friday night
Bradley, an at-lar- entry as is

Penn State, stunned 8,200 Aggie
partisans by upsetting Oklahoma
AAM 71-5- 7 at Stillwater, Okie., in
a western regional contest
' In the other Western regional, at
Corvallis, Ore., Southern Califor-
nia won a $6-6- 5 thriller from Santa
Clara in double overtime.

La Salle, on the other hand, won
the Philadelphia Eastern regional
handily with a clearcut 8448 vic
tory over Navy: "

Thus, La Salle will meet Penn
State and Bradley will play South
ern California in the semi-final- s at
Kansas City next Friday, with the
winners meeting Saturday for the
title.

In the regional consolation games
Indiana salvaged a 73-6-2 triumph
over Louisiana State, North Car-
olina State stopped Cornell 65-5-4,

Rice downed Colorado 78-5- 5 and
Idaho SUte spilled Colorado A k- -

M 81-5-7.

Unheralded Pen State, a last--

minute selection for the tourna
ment xhecked Irish ace Dick
Rosenthal and his teammates with
an effective tone defense. The Nit-tao- y

Lions added to their op
ponents' confusion - with pressing
tactics against the Notre Dame at-- J

tack and by the time- - the Irish
had begun to crack through it it
was too late.

Jesse Arnelle led Penn State with
22 points on Jump shots and lay--

ups and was an effective man in
the rough going under the back-
boards. Ed Haag hit three perfect
set shots at the end ef the third
period and start of the fourth to
pull Penn State away.

Jack Stephens and Rosenthal
topped Notre Dame with 18 points
each. v ..
King Spark "'
' ! Eddie King, Bradley's 84 senior
guard, paced the upset of the Ag-ri- es

with his ateadv olav and 22
important . points. The final

.
result

.11 i VI- - 1

7" " IT SSI "mJ?
I pruaiej w oeen aoie w wm
but two games away from home

.rTin.t ttejwts on their home

$J?lT- -
suffered m .

m btojMgj en to 9 Mat--

'JJfxlJZf"'for time and finally fouled
0 ;nmAr. S'i. '.JSSSl3Si BoS

I lr. .mj t .c11 t. n
I "r' ttW- :-.
l&'to UM n Ss Ind

24 rebounds.
But it was Maples who rang up

eight quick points at. the start of.I .Cr imjj

range. The score was deadlocked
21-2-1 at the half but LaSalle held
a commanding 45-2-9 margin at the
end of the third period.
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Dodges - Plynioulhs

Pick up your car in Detroit
factory, drive owoy at
these low prices with fac-
tory standard equipment. .

Save Hundreds
$ $ $

Dadf v.-K-- V.

Meaaewfereok "I" Sed. . . . .
I22ll.ll

Meadewbroek VI Sed............... I2S5I.0I
Coronet "ff Sed. . .5x311.01
Coronet VS Sed. . . .5242M0
Royal VI Sed. ....S255MI
Prymouth
Plaza Sedan fll35.lt
8avey Sedan flt45.ll
Belredaro Sedan ..I2S23JI

An Other Models Ala
Available

Snbmrbans, Ilardtops,
Coupes, ete.

We Make All Arran rentente
SEE US NOW

Get set for a wonderful trip
la one ef America's favorite

5TA1I OAKERi: 910 ?J
525 Cnemeketai 2-24-

41

Salle and Southern California Sat--

urday night as semi-finalis- ts in the
NCAA basketball tournament i ,

Perm State scored a smashing 1

71-8- 2 victory at Iowa City over a I

Notre Dame team that ruled a

HIGH SCHOOL
(State M Taunt?)

Harrlsbura M. Ion S3, finals.
Powers 42. Erin 38, Third Place.
Knappa S3. Talent 49. Fourth

Place.
COLLEGE

(NCAA BUa. finals)
So. Calif. OS. Santa Clara 69 (S

over.)
Penn su 71, Motro same aa.
Bradley 71, oaua. a--m. s7.
LaSalle 64. Navy 48.

(NCAA consolation)
Idaho St 2. Colo.. A-- 07.
Rice 78. Colorado 55.
Indiana 73. LSU 62.
N. Carol. St. 8. CorneU S4.

(NIT TanriMT)
Holy Cross Tl, Daquean SI, (Fin--

nals.)
niaiara n. wen. kj, e, Tnira

Place. ' naia Trey)
St. Bosedlet'a S3. W. 111. M. 3lnals.

lrtns St. 7S. Ark. Tech SI. Third
' (Nu. jc rearney)
5trVr Mo- - Snow CoU-- (ut- -

Han. LaGransa (Me.) TT. Morris
(Tex.) ti. Third puce.

Stayton Lands

2 on Capitol
AU-St- ar Club

CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL I

I CJ.1 VT2W tL. I)ir' A ..J" ? Mt" "oul "u"
n- - sacred Heart

team for trnoVV sea--

3sf completed, it was an- -
unced here by Warren Schue,

Central coach.
Dave Nettling of Stayton and

Vince Matt of Sacred Heart were.n;mn. n. k.
team. Joining them on the first
fivei ire pBrunk orCentoal

i vvaync suaico ui oiMjiua tuu
1 Bill Brown of Cascade. Neiffing

other three are guards.
team . are JimMorlarityofS Heart, Virgil

TAtniZht of Salem Arademv.

fiva "t --
ue "u

i"on olon- - .
JZf "le!r mae
duri?f 1 meeting of the league
coaches.

STARS LOSE

ANAHEIM. Calif, (ft The HoJ- -

i t& irtdaa
League lost meir rim eznmiuon

BOATING,
headquarters

I $ & fcsVnt stock el
ouiboerd svtdsen em
IWWim IKHlaa STBUaWs BUS

line ' bctrdwcxTev wertear

H aids and bocr&ng ecces--

sories is the rttSL&j,

TUnldag of Cbra-glo- ss

for your boatf S us for

TTVTkrids. ZitlBalos
cjVsrTry cjtvtwa

Cvvr7flig kt9rtj
ItotiBitcj iseed.

Cascade Merc
1233 Broadway l

Brunk are forwards. The
Tech

A. , m . v. 1 mi toe picture, ininra onraetie
All-Stat- DeWayne Crabb (with the
is Denny Swanson, grimacing aver
in the championship mix. f

-Star leam
QUINT 28--2 Staman Spt

jfeked unanimously also, are For-- 1

ward Ken serves of Lewis i

Clark, Center R. C Owens of Col- -

lege of Idaho and Guard Don
Don Parker of whitman. Servas,
Owens and Hubert are repeaters
on the all-st- ar unit, having
named ltye-- . be . LJ

On the second team are wu--

lamette's Tom Gooding and Dick
Hoy, Linfield's Dave Sanford-P-a-

cifk's Clint Agee and Whitman's
Don Robinson. Honorable men,
tions go to Bill Kundrat and Dick
Carrow of College of Idaho.; Du--v... ri T..v.n
Lewis ft Clark, Pete Reed andf,.?.iiu uuut iwj uuuu auiu vuui
Cable of Linfield.

The methcofvotmgaUow
5 total points. Servas. Owens.

Hubert and Parker all hit the top,i
while French polled 1L Goodlnc
got eight and all four others on
ut secona team got six.

No coach was permitted to vote I

or a player of his own team.

Cherrians Set
a

Amn timr I .tirti.
The Cherrians, local booster

organisation, will SpOBSOr a

nun. said Satodav. I
1

a
.

-- v . .umuuira vt wuucai wt

added.

Junior Y Honors
rp rr n. ' I

1U! lraCCV o irOHH
What was to have been a con- 1

chiding same in the Junior Hi--Y

basketbau race last Saturday at
the YMCA suffered an unset dur
ing the week when it was discov
ered that one member of the
winning team was not a member
of the club. i v i

wtm. .m jim
set of finals was the Georgs Wil--
Hams crab. RatnrdaVS ensmetl.
uon resulted in a sew winner,
the Tracer Strong Club, with a
final scare of 53 to 24 ever the
Williams five.: I j

The Tracey Strong dub beat
the Carl Abrams quintet earlier
lathe day 45-2- 8. : :

- 1 r - - 1 :
Ballsrd Helps Sacs ;

SANTA CRUZ. Calif. B The
Sacramentet Sokos banded the San
Francisco Seals their fourth
straight loss of the Pacific Coast
League spring practice season 11-- 5

Saturday. It was the Solons first
start of the year. - ! ?

Four v Sacramento hurlers
three of them rookies held the
Seals to six hits, while three San
Francisco regulars were touched
for 15, including home runs by
Jerry Ballard. Ore., and
Peso Estrada lata ef Idaho Falls.

Regional Toga

Earned 66-6- 5:

nBensals Win
By MATT KRAMER

CORVALLIS, Ore. ! Coach
Bob Feerick's unorthodox strategy
ra second overtime period back--

fired Saturday niffht and a cool
Southern California team pulled out
a 66-6-5 victory over Santa Clara to
win the right to represent the Far
West in the NCAA finals at Kansas

!City.
Shortly after the start of the sec

ond overtime period. Southern Cal

CORVALLIS (J, Sam Beck
ham, agHe Idaho State forward
and ttmtM. came trv life in the
third period to lead his team to

62-5- 7 victory over Colorado AfcM
and third nlace in the Far West
Regional NCAA basketball tourna- -

ment here Saturday night
Neither team could find the bas--

ket with any regularity and until
Beckham s outburst the lead
changed hands several times in a
low-scori- kame. At the half
Idaho State led 36-2-1 but by the
end of the third period the cham--
pious of the Rocky Mountain Con- -
lerence were aneaa,

Hernia's Dick Welsh sank a free
throw to give his team a 66-6-5 lead,
Feerick then decided to gamble
all on one final shot and had his
Santa Clara team tfl

Southern California, satisfied
with its one-poi-nt lead, hung back
and waited. Santa Clara held the
ball in midcourt for four minutes
and seven seconds, with scarcely
a dribble in the whole time.

With 17 seconds to go Santa
Clara started to move but the ball
was knocked astray, bounced off
several players' hands and wound
up in the possession of Southern
California. The Trojans made two
passes and the game was over.

Feerick was led to his gamble by
the fact that the sharp passing
Trojans had come from behind to
tie thrscore In the closing seconds

JT jat""Jj " WTeruia
I Irva Ties ScareLtSanM
a . K .
period. Tony roams sane a tree
throw to force the second over
time.

Paaltis led the victors with 30
nniMn rr Santa Clara Jim Yotmff

I equauea una. tie iwuicu oiu u ut
start of the second overtime and
it was ea that foul that Welsh
made the winning point.

Sflntham California lad thranl
I much 4 tha game bat had4y ft

2S-2- S margni at fcalftime. Tne Tre
liM increased their-laa- d to eisntI . JAiVU - .- -J C."iuinta Clara had to go three minutes
into the final quarter before catch-
ing up, SO-S- The hectie finish fol-

lowed.. , t

The score wu tied 11 times and
the lead changed hands IS times.

For Southern California it was
tht third playoff victory a three
weeks, tus team, now wxa a so-

il record, defeated UCLA for the
I U.I. ..J mm.mA tmm.uua bum iwu ipuni wesuu otater
for tne conference cnampkmsms
before coming here

of the 107 two-ye-ur old stakes
winners la the United States dur
ing 1953, only two horses com- -

I
T- -v r xi.-- t, rn.,vl. c.jI aua. vua v. uuu,wuwc iikcu

I Was the winnc Of his fOUT Starts
I and J. w. jwoserr not ae rer

by defeating Arkansas 75-6- 1 1

befort a capacity crowd of 10.500.
Western Illinois, a three-poi- nt

t W firrt quarter 17-1- 4

Tm". Zm mr.1 ,7.-- . '' 'V'
tie fo ouarter andSvV toeleL I

Trojans Trip
are. .T 1 HvT i

rortiana rime

vers of the Pacific Coast Baseball
I ... jibcaxuc oauiroay.
1 ml. i 4. ! i- - . ji j

mto , twcun inninx that broke
t 44 Us. B was the seventh

IstraM win for the eoQegians.
l LaA fielder Tonv Santino and
pitcher Marty Zuanich opened the

i unai miiuig wiui dudu. ooui ma- -
I vanced on a passed baa and san--

P00 Tierney's wild throw. Verle
PPP emwe v

imuv w 4""U1,VJ1--

I
OAKS WIN

1 FRESNO. Calif, (ft The Oak--
ef the Pacific coast

ILeacue pounded out If hits Satur-
y WU 91B fuvnu. unw aw vuntj..

Others on the first five, all

NCAA Boxes
Idahe IUU Colorado Stat

faftpf to ifttftD
9 3 511 Kinard l 1 3 S

Rons 1IOU Caylor4-- 3 O S
Bauer Mil Bartrni 2 1 1
Belkwx 4 0 1 S Vandfii 1 0 0 1
Daksh S11S StuhnucI4 3 511
cnnn.t 1114 Hibrd.c 10 11
Harf.g 110 3 Beiz 5 10 14

PivlC 9 3 1 13
Brynt " 1 0.0 4
Gates,! 0 0 0 0
Savoni.tr 1 e 0 4

Totals 21 so is ea Totals 24 fl 17 S7

Idaho SUte 10 IS M IS 61
Colormdn AAM S 15 13 23-- 87

Ttm throws Btissco: iaao sxaie
Bockham 2. Roh 2. Hays. Colorado
AJcM Stuehm C. Fvnc woom z,
Vandarhoot 2. J

Officials: Al ugntncr ug us nv
malo. both Coast Conf.

USC (U) 5) SANTA CLAM
it n pt tp i is " pi p

FsaltiM S S 220 8arsi S 4 41
Paualf 0 2 3 2 Younsi S 4 S 20

Carri 2 S S t Schstnii 3 1 S J
Irrln.c I S 415 Mount,c 4 1 3 13

Ldckax 1 0 0 2 Bndttt 1112
Walsh 2 7 2 13 Gatertj 12 5 4
Hamrj 2 1 2 S SrootUjJ 0 0 2 0

BalU 1

'Total 20 14 If M Total 23 19 M 5
USC 13 15 IB 10 S !1 6
Santa Clara IS 11 21 10 8 065
Ttm throws missed: Southern Cal-

ifornia Psaltis 4. Pausi. Welsh 3,
Carr 3. Santa Clara Young, Mount
3. Gatzart, Schoenstdn 2-- i Officials:
U Butler. Mt States Conf, and Jim
Znrltht, Border Conf. j.

Miami, Ducks

Schedule Tilt
MIAMI. Fla. m The Univer

sity of Miami opened football re-
lations with the Pacific Coast Con
ference for the first time Satur-
day when Oregon was signed for
a fame in the Orange Bowl Oct
11, 1957. The agreement was for
a single game.

Valley
Slat Winner

ASPEN. Colo, (ft Dick Bueck
of Sun Valley. Idaho, who was so
badxy hurt in a motorcycle acci
dent last rear mat tt was leareq
he znight never walk again, won
the National Downhill Ski Chanv
Xrionsbip Satnrday.
. He sped tne ue course
down Aspen Mountain,; from the
Buckhorn run to Spar gulch, in
2:012, beating Darrell Robinson of
Salt Lake City, by two-tent- of
a second. The course drops 2,500

feet ..
::

FKANXLIN CHAMP I
'SEATTLE (ft Garfield buCt a

fence around fabulous Bruno Boin
Saturday night but brilliant out-sid- e

shooting by two little guards
earned Franklin a 46-4-2 victory and
the-195-4 state high school Class A
chamrnonship in . an au-Seatt-le fi
nal

In other results Saturday, Stadi
um of Tacoma took third place
bv beating Hlshllne. 7S-S- 1: Auburn
whiDoed West Valley. 67-6- for
fourth nlace and Walla WaHa took
fifth with a 43-1-0 decision ever

HOW ON DISPLAY!
, CHEVROLET'S

" - i

SRVETTG
tm --.iQConferetKaawamen SPORT CARlama ftT) mmt "ffftpftp ffftpftoI a a 1 Borfwl e sii

Brialow 4 1 0 Smith I MilMcKiay 1 1 S 3 Woods I MilWtrmn 113 S Crabb 4 3 311
Baker S S 134 Estrrrd S S SIS
Swansa 1411 Greet 3 0 14
whit 4 e e s
Palmer 0 0 1

Total 14111113 Total 23 13 17 SS
. w tilft Har.

ruburc a. Officials: Boeei and Bar--
-

Douglas McKay Chevrolet Co.
510 II. (c.7trckl l

kfoctesano. -


